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SEPTEMBER FIELD TRIP REPORT:

On September 23rd, the second day of Autumn, the
of Tom Armour, Joy Archer, Julie llotchkiss, and Bri.an
Hrcg Island in Surrey County. The rmarm weaEher turned
by 11 AII and cut the trip a bj.t short, buE not before
birds were seen.

field trlp group
fiaber e:<plored
to cool showers
some excellent

Black Terns and Laughing Gu1ls accompanied the ferry and an adult
BaId Eagle w&s seen from the ferry as iE perched, then flew al-ong
JamesEornm Island.. At llog Island, the Erees were filled wiEh a variety of
birds, apparently not willing to fly into the approaching cold front.
Among Ehem were Blue Grosbeaks, Bobolinks, Indigo Bunti.ngs, Palm
Warblers, Pine Warblers, Ye1lo..., Warb1ers, YellowEhroats, Chipping Sparrows
and Cardinals.

In the impoundments there were I'trallards, Green-winged Teal, dozens
of Snowy Egrets, a few Tri-colored Herons, Osprey, Lesser Yellowlegs,
WesEern Sandpipers, and LeasE .Sandpipers. Three species of terns,
Forsterrs, Caspian, and Royal were huddled together in the fields neat, the
ponds. An unusual mi.grant, a Connecticut, Warbler, rras elearly seen in the
low bushes toward the middle of the refuge, between the irnpounduenEs.

The Lesser Golden-Plovers which have been at Hog Island off and on
for weeks were not observed, but eight were seen there on Septernber
27 t}:..

Additional bird sightings in late Seurptenber .o.ir tha lbstern Shore
included: Iark Sparrow, Eured Grebe at Back Bay, Black-legged Kirtimke
and Clay Colored Sparrow on the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel and Say's
Phoebe sE the Bouthcrn E{p pf tho EnrEern Bhore.

Brian Taber

Paul Saunier gn<i llawk l{atching:
On Septernber 2oth members of the Wllllansburg Bird Club were treated

to a progtram on "Hawk l{atchtng; A Iaymants Perspective.rr Out guest
speakee'ruas Paul Saunter from the Charlottesville area. Paul, a
long time hawk uatcher and well respected conservationist, shared hls
insights, stories, and slides with us. I'Ie hope that all of Ehose at
the meeting will joln us with their newly found knowledge of the 0ctober
21st field trip for hawk warching on the Eastern Shore of Virginla.



dJ
when the wilriansburg Bird club meets od rhe l8tli alliembers inattendance will have the opportunity to learn more about feeding ourfeathered friends throughout the coming season. ltrhat type of sledsattract a certain species of bird ? How should you present your seed?etc. etc. I'Iembers wirl also have the chance to tr""k up into smallergroups andrwith the aid of volunteer instructors, bone Lp or, their fieldidentification marks. SEudy skins will be available to .upru"ent thespecies that rnay commonly visit your feeders this winter. il"."ujoin us for a fun and educational evening.

"lt looks like that birdJiom thefront ofthefield guide!"

Presidents' Comments

The crisp faII mornings are here and the frost is almost on the
pumpkins. 9{e a}I are grateful to have been spared t[e devastation of
hurricane Hugo and it is refreshing to have at Least two days in a rowwith no rain.

The autumn also brings some exciting and important activitiesfor the Bird C].ub.

The Annual Bird Seed Sale is here. Pre-paid ordering deadlineis October 21tt and the pick-up date is NovernUer-flh 8:0Oam - 12 noon at
Colony Square Shopping Center. If you have any questions please callShirley Raynes at 229-8975, or Fred Blystone aE 229-4346.

November also brings the election of neh, officers and cLubrepresentatives. Ile need your heJ.p and input. If you are calLed to be
an officer or a conunittee chairman please say yeE!

The annual Audubon Christmas Count will be in December. Datewill folIow in next letter. ?6r { & 7znu,' De- /74 7,c,, s*
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Hawk Watching on the Eastern Shore of Virginia
October 21tt we wi}l be going to a hawk-watching station of the Eastern
Shore of Virginia. This field trip is the highlight of the field tripsoffered. So, corne. Bring comfortable waLking shoes, and dress forfield (sIacks, jacket etc. ) Bring Lunch and beverage. We will meetat the Williamsburg Information Center at 7:30am, and return after3:00pm. There is a $9.00 toIl for the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel
each wdy, so we will try to car pool to keep cost down.

EAreONS
WINGSPAN:3%.3%,

white breast

barred belly

Peregrine Falcon

The adult peregrine is blue on the back. the immature is clark brown. SlMlLAR SPECIES: Prairio Falcon. Gyrlatcon



Appeal Made to Strengthen Virginia Preservation Act

Once hailed as the hallmark of Vir-
ginia's Bay initiadves, the Chesapeake Bay
t)rcscrvution Act has bcen greatly corn-
pronrised with the adoption of the final
critc'ria. The law was designed to limit the
irnpact of land use and development in
castern Virginia on tlte Bay's water qual-
iry. Exploding population growth in this
rrca ol' Virginia-and in the resl of the
llay watershed-has lbcused attention on
larrd use issues.

On June 28, 1989, the Local Assis'
rance Boant adopted its linal criteria for
inrplcrncnting thc Preservation Act. CBF
br,'licves that the regulations are much
weaker and less effective than lhe critcria
originully proposed. CIIF Virginia Exec-
utivc Director Joseph H. Maroon explains
lhul a nurnbcr ot'kcy provisions werc dc-
lctcd or defcrred to cxisting prograrns,
while still other regulations were signif'
icantty changed.

Over thc past year, a vigorous public
hearing and comment process on thc Pres-
crvarion Act's rcgulations showed over-
whclming public support for stringent,
spccilic criteria. ln fact, writren cornments
rcceivcd by thc Chesapeake Bay l.ocal As-
sistancc Board (rhe regulating and en-
lbrcemc'nt body of tlre Act) favored
strengthening the criteria by a margin ol'
9 to l. Ye.t just the opposite has occurred.

Of great concern is the deletion ol'all
septic tank requiremenls. The el'fluent
lionr septic systems has bcen idcntilied as
a signiticant contributor to the Bay's
probl('rns. Yct, tlrc Board declined to ad-
r.lrcss the issug giving responsibility, in-
st!'ad. to thc. Statc. Hcalth Department.

"Altrmingly," Moroon ruid, "the
Hc'akh Deparrment has tcstificd that irs
current septic tank regulations are inade-
quate to protect ground and surface water
supplies futly. The faiturc. of rhe Board ro
excrcise in authority in this area is a grear
disappointmc.nt."

Whilc thc Board adopred crireria re-
quiring a 100-lbor bull'er area between
devcloJrrnenr and ddal shorelines and wet-
lunds, rhe language was amended to in-
clude sevcral provisions which altow the
bufll.r to be reduccd ro as liltle as 50 fect,
leaving room lbr diffcrenr interpremtions.

Nontidal wertands protection also suf-
fcred a serback in rhc l'inat crircria of the
Act. Although rhe Chesapeake llay Agrec-
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ment calls for "no nel loss" of wellands,
measures for stcrnlning thc loss of non-
tidal wetlands wcre deleted lrom the
Preservation Act.

In addidon, the nurnber of exemptions
permitted under the Preservation /*-t was
increascd significantly, while many
guidelines for developntent tack sufljcient
demil. No provisions were ntade to cur-
mil and conrrol the land rush occurrirrg
in thc interinr period.

CBF contcnds that the changes madc
to the regulalions arc so prolbund as to
require an additional public hearing and
a request for a hearing has been made to
Govcrnor Cerald L. Baliles. Srate regu-
latory process law provides rhe Governor
with the power to suspend thc regularory
process in order to allow lbr addirional
public commcnl when changes in rcgula-
tions are "substantial."

CBF deternrincci rhat the final criteria
adopted by the lloard conrain approx-
imarely 50 percent new language thar hacl
not bcen circulatcd for public commL.nt.

The rcmaining regulations cover
slorrnwater managemena crilcrir, local
mapping of naturat resources. asricul-

' tural and development bul'l'ers, and watcr-
dcpendent lacilities. Perhaps most impor-
tant, the crirria require local governrnents
to begin to address the impact of land usc
and development on water quality by Junc
28, l9S. Strong local involvenrcnt will bc
a key to dctcrmining the'long-tcrm el'l'ec-
tiveness o[ the lJoard's finat critcria.

CBF will continue to work toward
strengtlreniug the regulations of ahe Prr,'s-
srvution Asr, Thc Foundulion ls sllo
assisling citiz.ens lo bcconre involvcd in thc
devclopmcnt ol'their own local plans. ll'
you are interesrcd in more iulbrmation on
how you can help, catt Russ lJrxter in
CBF's Virginia ofl'ice at (80-l) 780-1392.
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